Technology of modification wood with synthetic polymer is designed. It is useful for improvement of consumer value of low-grade soft wood such as poplar, aspen, alder or birch as well as for utilization of wood-making industry wastes such as cuttings, sawdust and chips. Composite materials are manufactured by impregnation of wood with synthetic monomers or oligomers and subsequent radiation polymerization. The materials excel all kinds of natural wood in their resistance to abrasion and corrosion. The development was carried out using a linear electron accelerator with electron energy S -8 MeV and beam power 5 kW.
INTRODUCTION
The development of radiation technology of various polymer composite materials has been held at Kharkiv State University for the last few years [1-6]. Such base components as wood, fiber-board, paper; gypsum, tuff, calcite, sand and their mixtures, wastes of paper, textile and wood; crumbs and dust of marble, granite, gypsum, asbestos-cement, concrete, ceramic are used as the materials base. These capillary-porous materials are impregnated with liquid hinder (synthetic monomer or oligomer). For polymerization of the binder in hulk of the materials we use microwave, electron or gamma radiation with energy less than 10 MeV.
It is found that by varying the conditions of polymerization one can significantly change the properties of the final material and obtain variety of products from the same row supplies. Low-value raw materials and waste products can be utilized with low energy consumption. When using molding, casting or extrusion for shaping goods one can have an extremely low waste of products. Polymer modified wood (PMW) having attractive look and exceptional durability is the first among developed materials to enjoy commercial success.
TECHNOLOGICAL PROCESS
The process of radiation-chemical modification of wood for production of chipboard, plywood veneer or another goods includes the following operations: drying of wooden supplies, bunching, degassing, impregnation with 'Work was supponed by the STCU, Kyiv, Grant #I55 * Email: PODOV @Dht.univer.kharkov.ua synthetic monomer or oligomer, hermetic encapsulation/shaping, radiation treatment, unloading of the end product, trimminghbrasion. The technological scheme of the radiation-chemical process of polymermodified wood formation is shown in Fig.1 . Fig.1 . The technological scheme of polymer-modified wood formation under action of relativistic electrons or bremsstrahlung radiation.
MODPED WOOD
The drying is carried out in microwave chambers or vacuum-thermal drying boxes. Dry wood or wooden articles are packed up in metal cassettes which measure 100x10~70 cm3. Each cassette can hold up to IS0 parquet strips or correspondent number of solid blocks of material (usually 100x10~7 cm'). Our Im' vacuum chamber can hold up to 16 cassettes. Impregnation of wood with hinder is carried out by "vacuum -atmospheric pressureoverpressure" method. After pumping the chamber it is filled with liquid binder from recirculating reservoir. Treatment time depends on necessary impregnation degree (40 -100 mass per cent).
After impregnation each cassette with wood is put to a light, transparent for radiation frame hermetically wrapped with 0.3-0.5 mm aluminum foil. These containers are placed consequently on a conveyor delivering them into the radiation field formed by scanning electron beam. Each container may pass the
EQUIPMENT
The facilities for PMW formation incorporate a microwave chamber for drying of wooden supplies, a vacuum system for evacuating of oxygen and residual moisture from base material, the system for impregnation of evacuated samples with liquid synthetic binder, facilities for purification of monomer/oligomer and air in work area, radiation-chemical installation for binder polymerization, woodworking equipment for machining of natural and modified wood and equipment for testing of physical and mechanical properties of PMW. The radiation-chemical installation includes a linear electron accelerator, the system for the electron beam scanning, a bremsstrahlung converter, the system for electron beam parameters control and radiation monitoring, and the technology control system. The linear electron accelerator "Electronica -U003" is used as a radiation source. It has the following characteristics: electron energy 4-8 MeV; electron beam current 0.5 mA; mean beam power 5 kW, pulse duration 1-4 ~s ; pulse frequency 1-250 Hz; frequency of electromagnetic scanner 1-8 Hz; the deviation angle of the scanner t20". The electron energy is converted to bremsstrahlung radiation with a tantalum converter placed in front of the container, Beam parameter control system [7- 91 is based on original rod/plate shaped thermoacoustic detectors. It allows measuring of the following instantaneous or integral parameters of electronlbremsstrahlung beam: intensity, diameter and position on the target, effective width, particle distribution in the beam cross section and on the surface of target, cumulative dose of radiation. It makes it easy to adjust radiation beam for particular technology needs.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The process of radiation-induced composite material formation for several combinations of base and binder was studied. Such kinds of wood as aspen, alder, poplar, birch, beech, oak, hornbeam and yew ware taken as the base. Vinylacetate, methylmethacrylat, butilmethacrylat, styrene, polyesther-and epoxy resins and their mixtures were used as the binder. Wide and flat samples (around 100x50 cm') were treated by scanning electron or bremsstrahlung beams. Plane distribution of radiation flux on the surface of large samples was achieved by using a special form modulation current to feed the electromagnet of the scanning system. The samples, more than 100 cm, were treated by shifting step by step transversely to the electron beam. The radiation monitoring system allowed obtaining three-dimensional dose distribution in experimental samples so as to make the radiationchemical experiments more precise. factor for given chemical content of the material is the dose of electronlbremsstrahlung radiation. The type of radiation and the dose rate also have effect and should be considered when choosing the conditions of the radiationinduced polymerization of materials. Two-sided irradiation of thick PMW samples or sample stacks, which thickness is more than the electron range, was used.
For thick high-density items it is useful to convert the electron beam to bremsstrahlung which has higher penetration ability and therefore produces more homogeneous absorbed dose.
The processes of polymerization and co-polymerization of monomer in capillary-porous or dispersed filler differs from one in pure monomer binder and has catalytic nature. That is why dispersion or specific surface of the base material have as much influence on polymerization degree as concentration of sensitizing impurities or temperature.
Methods of optimizing parameters of radiation treatment targeted to maximize productivity of the accelerator and obtain the most homogeneous dose distribution in the volume of processed materials were developed. On the basis of our experimental data as well as computer simulation of the radiation field in the target material a mathematical model of the polymerization process was built. The parameters of the model are electron energy, beam current, exposure time, temperature, geometric parameters of the scanning beam and the container, wood density, the chemical formula of the binder and impregnation degree. There are variants of the model considering two-sided irradiation of the container and conversion electron beam to bremsstrahlung. For the particular base-hinder pair unknown parameters of radiation polymerization process are determined by a few technological experiments, and then one can calculate the optimal conditions of the process in terms of productivity and homogeneity of dose. In general the dose 5-50 Mrad is necessary to achieve the desired degree of polymerization, and it takes 5-30 minutes of irradiation on such accelerator as we used. Overall productivity of our pilot model of installation is 20 OOO -40 000 m1 of parquet flooring per year. Pilot series of goods and experimental examples of polymer-modified wood were manufactured. The following characteristics of new PMW were measured: mass density; hardness; bursting and bearing strength, toughness, compression and elasticity modules, abrasive wear, thermal expansion coefficient, moisture resistance; shape stability; waterproof, thermoinsulation and dielectric characteristics; fire resistance; biological and chemical resistance. It was shown that because of modification the wood the hardness increases 5-10 times, elasticity modulus increases 2-5 times, abrasion wear decreases 2-4 times, water absorption decreases 20-50 
CONCLUSION
An .advantage of the developed technology is the possibility to utilize wastes of woodworking industry such as wood, chipboard and veneer cuttings, sawdust and chips. Such soft low-grade wood as poplar, aspen, alder, and birch make high quality materials when modified with synthetic polymer. Polymer modified materials may be used for manufacturing such top-quality goods as furniture, window frames, doors, parquet, wall siding, gear drives, etc.
High hardness and shape stability, high thermoinsulation and waterproof characteristics, chemical and biological durability make the materials ideal for use in heavy conditions such as chemically aggressive environment or wet tropical climate, another prospective area of application is preservation and restoration of antiquities.
